THINGS UNHEARD OF

The year 1915 d ~ bnng
d
Margaret "th~ngsunheard of "The first was
that Ellis developed into her full-scale teacher He became even more
He became her guru and poss~blyher lover, In h ~ limited
s
sense In any
event she developed for hlm a n almost myst~calreverence Whenever
In doubt she turned to h ~ mfor advice, lust as he turned to Olive
Schreiner He met her every other mornlng a t the Brit~shMuseum,
gettmg there first and reserving two seats, as well a s readying books
and pamphlets on b ~ r t hcontrol for her to read
Now for the first time In her life Margaret read selectively, E l l ~told
s
her the same t h ~ n gLeonard Abbott had told her-that she must stop
scattering her enerees and concentrate on one cause That cause, Ellis
~ n s ~ s t e should
d,
be n e ~ t h e ranarchy nor social~sm,it should be b ~ r t h
control, a cause she was far more hkely to wln It was also a cause In
w h ~ c hshe could become the Queen Bee because, as far as he knew, no
one In Arner~cawas promoting it vigorously at the t ~ m eBut this could
happen only after she had studied it In a far more scient~ficway than
she had before and had learned to speak In a more moderate tone
So she read only as he directed, studying hard for most of each day
She was surpr~sedto learn that every group of people since the world
began had in some way tried to control their fertility A papyrus written a s far back as 1800 B c descnbed how Egypt~anwomen would put
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crocodile dung or other gumllke substances Into their vagmas, hoping
that these would trap some of the sperm Lucklly, drled dung has no
odor The Egyptians also usedllnt tampons dlpped In honey to slow the
sperm, whlle Chlnese women used wet tea leaves or thln pleces of olled
paper derlved from bamboo
And even the Jewlsh Talmud had a suggestion Place a small plece
of sponge around the cervlx or t ~ of
p the womb, ~f shghtly hollowed out,
~twould be held In place by suctlon
But the most common method In every country was coltus ~nterruptus or withdrawal of the man's p e n s before elaculatlon And along
wlth these qulte ratlonal methods, there were irrational ones Women
told each other that sneezlng hard lmmedlately after lntercourse
would expel the semen So, some sald, would a sharp exhalation of the
breath, splttlng three tlmes Into a frog's mouth, or maklng mascal
passes over the bed
Durlng the sixteenth century came the first rellable method-a good
male sheath Crude sheaths made of strips of thin bark or mats of woven leaves had been used for centunes to protect the wearer In combat
or to guard agalnst troplcal dlseases Then Gabrlello Falloplus, the
Itahan who discovered and named the Fallop~antubes, came up wlth a
male sheath of fine h e n whlch was held in place by drawmg the foreskm over the tlp He Invented ~ the
, sald, to protect the wearer from
venereal dlsease, whlch spread through Europe In epldemlc proportlons at the tlme Fallopius clalmed that he had tested hls sheath on a
thousand men, and that it had the further advantage that ~tcould be
carrled lnconsplcuously In a trouser pocket and qulckly sllpped on lust
before mtercourse took place
But Falloplus was t h ~ n k l n gonly of protectlng men He dldn't gwe a
thought to protectlng women from elther dlsease or pregnancy It took
another century before a Dr Condom introduced a sheath made of
sheep's gut Into the court of Charles I1 of England, a sheath he hoped
would protect both men and women Flne sheaths of thls klnd were
made smooth by stretchmg them over oded moulds and made pleasant
by scentlng them wlth perfume
Stlll, such condoms were bought malnly by men who wanted to "take
trlps Into Merryland" or consort wlth prostitutes, and so were also colored as gady as possible, w ~ t hgreen or scarlet rlbbons threaded
through the top end A poem published In 1728 reads
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* * *
Happy the man who in his pocket keeps
Whether with Green or Scarlet Ribband bound,
A well-made CHe nor dreads the ills
Of Shankers or Cordees or Buboes dire
(In the late sixteen hundreds a Frenchman rummaging through a
prostitute's room reported finding, among other things, a box of alum,
useful in contracting the mouth of the womb, three flasks of weak nitric acid, an anti-spermicide whose action is simllar to vlnegar, a small
synnge, a sponge, and a little bag of mercury powder, a potent, if more
dangerous, chemical than weak nitnc acid )
Oddly enough, it was the eighteenth century lover Casanova who
spread knowledge of the condoms In his autobiography he calls them
"English overcoats, little preventative bags invented to save the fair
sex from anxiety against an accident whlch might lead to fnghtful repentance " Such concern for women in general was unusual for a man
of his time
In France during the eighteenth century, women, too, began to protect themselves Mothers gave instructions like this to their daughters
"Wet a sponge in water mixed with a few drops of brandy as a n antispermiclde, and insert it exactly over the neck of the womb Even i f the
pervasive semen goes through the spores of the sponge, the extraneous
liquid (from the vagma), mingling w t h it, may destroy its power"
They added that a light silk cord sewn into the sponge would provide a
means by which it may be drawn out
Having absorbed this much, Margaret decided she needed a rest, and
started spending a good deal more time wlth Ellis New Year's Eve of
1915 was a special occasion As Big Ben began to toll the hour of midnight, Margaret impulsively leaned over and kissed him on the cheek
He noted in his diary that the kiss had taken him "by utter and sweet
surprise "
In New York Bill Sanger was in no such high spirits It was on that
very New Year's Eve that he found Margaret's goodbye letter when he
got home After reading it over and over, he charged out of the house
and headed for the Hudson River docks For hours he wandered in a
daze among the gloomy docks, sat for a whlle, wandered again, then
headed back to his studio where he threw himself on his cot and fell
into the deep sleep of utter despair
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It wasn't until January 10 that he was able to answer her in another
agonizing letter
Peg, after receiving your letter, I vowed I would not write you
again-the letter excommunicating me from your life was cold &
calculating-brutal
almost and without compassion Yes, you
timed your letter right-it landed on New Years, that night for
the first time in my life I felt t6 go on would be useless and as I
wandered down towards the docks alone-I thought of poor (name
unreadable) He went that way no doubt-why not 17
I live
or exist now because I was too cowardly to die I touched rock bottom on all the illusions one has in llfe
Your letter lust indicated to me that at a time when this new
personality came in you selzed the opportunity
Tonight I could not love anything, not even the finest woman
that lives I want to destroy within you now once and for all any
illusion you might have that I am the legalized marnage type I
never was If you were marrled and had ten chlldren I would have
taken you because I could not live without you and that's the secret of my life
Now I care for nothing I revelled in serving you But your letter indicates that I am a hindrance in your life, so now I shall retrace my steps and seek seclusion in my work and my thoughts
and my chrldren I shall not see you now I brought thee roses on
New Year's Day and youl-you-gave
me a stone
Margaret, as usual, didn't answer Bill's letter She continued to read
in the Museum daytimes and visit Ellis evenings, talking eagerly with
him about what she had learned
These relaxed evenlngs were soon interrupted, however, for Ellis began to tell Edith about Margaret Shortly after the New Year, he sent
Edith a series of letters in which he spoke of his "new friend" In enthusiastic terms He said she combined the best traits of the Amerlcan
and the Irish, being qulck, daring, impulsive, and utterly charming
Several such letters reached Edith in Chicago on February 3, the day
before a major lecture she was to give in Orchestra Hall Exhausted
from the struggle of an unsuccessful tour, as well a s from rapidly developing asthma and diabetes, she was shattered Unable to sleep, she
got up at dawn on the day of her great lecture and wrote her husband a
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six-page letter, she used a word to describe Margaret which was so bitter that Havelock, quoting the letter in his autobiography, used only a
blank space in its place Her letter, in part, read
MY DARLING BOY,

Here on the great day of my public life I awake at five and write
my English letters
Of course I got a fearful jump when I
If it makes you
realized there is another -in your life
happy I am glad, but somehow it is a kind of strange realization
which makes it easier for me to die I want to die, and yet I am at
my Zenith, and if I can only live two or more months I shall not
die in debt
Thank God someone has put life and joy in your
sad face
(But) be careful, for I realize here how much heroI am terrified of tonight But
worshipping is llke drugtaking
my voice carries, even in a whisper, all over the big hall
I
wonder how you spent your birthday, Dear one Which of the came, or did they come in relays?
YOUR WIFIE,

P

s I drank to you and your new -in a cocktail last night

Edith continued her tour as best she could, though after all her expenses were paid she found she had cleared very little Her health
grew steadily worse, too, and her letters once more carried the same refram She probably would never return to England, she longed for
death, she was a waif and an alien who should never have been
allowed to grow up Finally, she urged Havelock to come to the States
and comfort her, but he replied that it was impossible He had never
traveled that far, he was sure she could manage without him
At this point her health became so bad she collapsed Ulcers in her
throat burst, she had a bad attack of angina, and her handwriting became almost illegible
Eventually, she got a passage home, though the journey was sheer
hell, made even worse when a fellow traveler told her she had heard
Havelock was planning to meet her in Liverpool "to break the news,"
possibly with Margaret a t his side
In her fevered state of mind the first question she asked Havelock
when she saw him on the Liverpool wharf was "Are you alone?" It had
never occurred to him not to be, and he tried to reassure her that everything was all right by agreeing to stay overnight with her a t a good ho-
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tel before they took the train to London He went so far as to sleep In
the same bed w ~ t kher, someth~nghe almost never d ~ now,
d
to put h ~ s
arms around her and comfort her, she said ~twas the best rest she had
had in weeks
But when she pleaded w ~ t h ~ m
to stay on a few more days, h e s a ~ d
the hotel was too expenswe, she could rest lust a s well In thew flat In
London where he could get on w ~ t h ~ work
s
To E d ~ t hthls was another
test of love he faded to pass He had refused to come to Amer~cato get
her, now he was refus~ngto stay alone w ~ t hher for even a few more
days
By the t ~ m ethey got to London E d ~ t hwas close to a breakdown
Havelock put her to bed, but when he left her alone for a few mmutes
he returned to find her lookmg very strange
"Is there anyth~ngwrong?" he asked
"I've swallowed the whole bottle of morph~atablets," she rephed
He glanced a t the empty bottle near her beds~de,qu~cklymixed an
emet~cfor her, and the tablets were thrown up "I thmk she was rather
pleased a t the concern I showed," he later s a ~ d
When they went to Cornwall together soon after, she rallied enough
to try to work on a book she had started But ~twas too late She sank
agam ~ n t oa deep depress~on,made a second, unsuccessful sumde attempt, and was diagnosed by the country doctor as havmg what was
then called "circular ~nsan~ty"-a form of madness w h ~ c hcomes and
goes She had had a spell of t h ~ sbefore her marriage, the doctor
thought she was havmg one agaln Havelock refused to belleve ~tand
for a t ~ m ekept her home and nursed her h~mself,w a ~ t ~ n
ong her as
tenderly a s he could But the nurslng weaned h ~ mand
, he accepted the
doctor's suggest~onthat she be sent to the Convent Nursmg Home, a
place run by nuns Remembenng the convent school she had gone to a s
a girl and the gentleness of the nuns there, she agreed to go
Havelock v ~ s ~ t eher
d almost daily and she seemed enormously comforted by h ~ presence
s
But when he left she would call out "Havelockl
havelock^" so fearfully that the nuns had to run In and s~lenceher
The Convent Nursmg Home had no experience In treatmg mental
pat~ents,and when E d ~ t hregularly began to have n ~ g h screams,
t
In
add~t~o
tonthose she had durmg the day when Havelock left her, they
asked that she be removed a s soon as poss~ble
Hear~ngt h ~ sE, d ~ t hmade a t h ~ r dsuicide attempt by throwing herself out of a wmdow As her room was on the first floor and she fell on
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soft earth she didn't hurt herself, but after that the Convent Home Inslsted she leave immed~ately
Her doctor, with Havelock's consent, put her into a regular mental
hospltal Within a short time she was swmgmg from depression to
such euphoria that she seemed cured, and they let her go But a s soon
as she was released, she lnsisted on going to a lawyer and having a legal separation drawn up between her and Havelock so that he would
never agaln have the authonty to put her anywhere She took a flat in
London, trled to get some lecture engagements, declded that maybe the
theatre was an easier way to make money, and dashed off a play which
brought her in fifty pounds
But she began to slip fast She wrote a letter to Margaret saylng how
much she would like to meet her because Margaret was "certam to be
sweet and good if Havelock sald she was," but she signed ~t "Lady
Tobias," the name of a fictional character doomed to wander around
the world In search of peace Withln a few months she went Into a dlabetlc coma and died
It was Ellis' turn to be shattered In hls gnef he clung to Margaret
more than ever, clung all the more because Margaret insisted nothlng
that had happened was hls fault
But soon there was a turnabout A letter from Bill Sanger, awalting
them in London, told her that he had been arrested for handlng out a
copy of her Famaly Lamztataon pamphlet to a Comstock decoy who
played on hls sympathy wlth a personal visit
Blll was arrested by Comstock himself, who hlnted that if Bill would
dlvulge Margaret's ahas and whereabouts, he would get him off wlth a
suspended sentence, otherwise, a s a distributor of the pamphlet, he
would be subject to a year's impnsonment and a thousand dollar fine
B ~ ltold
l Comstock to go to hell
Like Margaret, Bill declded to serve a s his own lawyer in court and
to make a stirrlng speech to get publicity for the cause
Another letter soon followed in an angrier tone "The whole affalr
was not of my maklng It is your cause I will be defending, and I would
have hked it a damn slght more if you had been here to take up the
work from the start, though I would not have liked you to have gone
through the humllity of being arrested by Comstock and thrown Into a
filthv lad "
~ i i h eMargaret
r
didn't answer these rather startling letters or they,
too, were destroyed But she dld immediately send dramatically word-
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ed letters explalnlng Bill's situation to the Socialist and I W W locals
who had been dlstrlbutmg her Famzly Ltmztatzon pamphlets In the
States
There 1s no doubt that my husband's arrest 1s but a trap of the
Government, set to secure my return to the U S A , a s well a s to
sllence the propaganda of blrth control But we who have hatred
and contempt In our hearts for these authorltles whose highhanded officlallsm 1s runnlng not In Amenca are not to be deterred from our cause nor trapped In our work because of sentiment, and just a s I refused to go meekly llke a lamb to slaughter
when I saw that the Court was prejudiced agalnst me, so now do I
refuse to be tncked Into rushlng to the slde of my comrade and
pal, or to the ald of my three I ~ t t l ones
e
who will be left unprotected by hls impnsonment, untll I have finlshed thls work whlch I
began to do The suffermgs of one who is loved by me could be no
more deeply burned in my soul than the suffenngs and angulsh of
thousands of other women's loved ones left alone In sorrow by
death whlch has been caused by abortlon

Meanwhile Margaret was tlred of readlng a t the Museum and started attendmg lunches wlth Brltish suffragettes and members of the
Neo-Malthusian League Through Ellls, she also met Important wnters hke H G Wells, Bernard Shaw, and Arnold Bennett, and leadlng
doctors hke Slr Arbuthnot Lane and Norman Halre
How-Margaret supported herself In London 1s a mystery, except for
the money she rece~vedfrom the sale of her pamphlets by the radlcals
a t home, money whlch came In slowly lf at all, she had no dlscernlble
lncome Now she needed more money In order to travel to Holland,
which Ellis had told her was the most advanced country m the world In
regard to blrth control For years ~t had been runnmg governmentsponsored cllnlcs whlch told women about every known devlce, especlally d~aphragrnsIndeed, one form of diaphragm had been perfected
In Holland by a Dr Mensmga, and was known a s the Menslnga Dlaphragm or Dutch Cap
Elhs got her letters of lntroductlon to the doctors and midwives m
charge of the Holland cllnlcs, and when a fair amount of money finally
dld come In from the sale of her pamphlets In the States, she left for
Holland lmmedlately
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Her reception there was not all roses, however Dr Aletta Jacobs, dlrector of a cl~nlc,dlsmlssed her a s a mere nurse, who was not entltled
to the same conslderatlon a s a fellow doctor Fortunately, another clmnIC director, Dr Jacob Rutgers, was more cordlal He personally conducted her around, gave her samples of the Menslnga Diaphragm,
showed her h ~ records,
s
and explaned how each patlent was followed
up to see if the method she had chosen was successful He then had
Margaret accompany the government mldurlves who went to the
homes of women too poor to travel to a clmnic, there the midwives
showed her how to Insert diaphragms properly and easlly
Dr Rutgers also gave Margaret a copy of the birth-control pamphlet
given to all Dutch women on request It was an lmpresslve pamphlet
that had changed llttle since ~twas first published In 1875 On ~ t cover
s
was a quotation from a Mlnlster of Flnance, who declared that "no true
improvement in living condltlons can be hoped for if the number of
b ~ r t h sbe not considerably dlmlnlshed " On the lnslde a description of
all the known methods was dmded Into "Methods for Husbands" and
"Methods for Wlves "
Under "Methods for Husbands," the first was absolute contlnence
This was dlsmlssed as practically lmposslble for men The second was
periodlc contlnence or restrlctlng intercourse to the "safe per~od,"
though the penod prescribed-abstention the week before and the
week after menstruat~on-was the opposite of what we now know to be
correct
Next came Karezza, whlch was poetically llkened to "the ablllty of
~ntelhgentpeople to hold back tears even when deeply moved "
After that was withdrawal, whlch needed llttle description slnce it
was wldely known And finally there was the condom, made elther of
sheep gut or of rubber
Under "Methods for Wlves," the dlaphragm headed the list This, the
pamphlet explalned, had the great advantage of "permlttmg the woman to be free from care dunng the nlght," and was especially valuable
because the husband need not be consulted In the matter slnce, properly fitted over the neck of the womb, the husband would not know it was
there "
If a dlaphragm was not available, the rubber sponge was second
best, chlefly because ~twas much less expenswe than the supposltorles
contalnmg qulnlne or other acid substances which French women
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used Douchmg was next descr~bedbut d~smisseda s useless, slnce ~t
was almost ~mposs~ble
to use ~tIn tlme
Fmally, a woman was advfsed to keep a supply of condoms on hand
and try to shp one onto the penls of an amorous husband when he was
too drunk to do ~th~mself T h ~ was
s part~cularlygood adv~ceIn a country where gln and beer were consumed by the quart
By early March Margaret was ready to leave Holland But Instead of
golng back to London a s E l l ~ hoped,
s
she went s t r a ~ g hto
t Pans, wntIng Elhs that she was merely g o n g to meet a "comrade" there The
comrade of course was Portet
Soon she sent E l l ~ sanother note saylng she would not be back in
London for q u ~ t ae whde, she was off on a hollday to Spam Though El11s considered jealousy a base feellng, he was openly d~sturbed"D~dn't
you know that Spam IS one of my favonte places and that I have wntten a book about 1t7 If you had inv~tedme to joln you, I could have
shown you so many lovely places there "
But Margaret had no intent~onof ~ n v ~ t m
Elhs
g along Durmg all of
March and Apnl, she was loyously vmtmg first the South of France
and then Spam w ~ t hPortet And though Portet, a known anarch~st,
was shadowed everywhere, they had a h ~ g ht ~ m dnnkmg
e
cheap wlne
and brandy In the l ~ t t l ecafes and golng to museums and concerts She
was part~cularlydel~ghtedwhen he took her to a small shnne ded~cated to an anarch~st,Auaelo, who In 1897 had been shot after he assass~natedthe Pnme Mln~sterof S p a ~ n"Aupelo a t least sacnficed h ~ m self and d ~ dsometh~ng,"she wrote in her diary "Here's to your name
and your memory, Auaelo May your spmt and courage be born
agaln-your kind 1s needed ~f the rulers and despots shall be overthrown "
Another h ~ g h l ~ gof
h ther Span~shhollday was a letter from Stuartthe first she had ever rece~vedbecause, a t the age of twelve, he had just
learned to read and w r ~ t e"Dear Mother," he wrote In c h ~ l d ~ printsh
mg "How are you? I am fine When are you comlng home? I recewed a
letter from Aunt Nan I sent her a bunch of flowers "
She also rece~vedher first letter from Grant who also wondered, a s
Stuart had, when she was comlng home
A week or so later, after reluctantly saylng goodbye to Portet, who
had to get back to h ~ Ps a n s busmess, she finally returned to London
where another letter from B ~ l was
l
a w a h n g her, tellmg about h ~ ars
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rest and trial Thls letter did not have the angry tone of h ~ prevlous
s
letter, but returned rather to his concern for her and her safety
According to Comstock, you're l~kelyto get five years at hard
labor
So I can't decide whether you should or should not return
Maybe you'd better remaln in Europe u n t ~ my
l t r ~ ais
l
over and see what the outcome is, or not come back to the States
at all, but go to Canada and dlrect the cause from there instead,
as a t one t ~ m you
e thought you might
On May 31 Margaret rephed
I have no intent~onof going to Canada You seem to thmk I was
plann~ngto go there to have a lovely t ~ m eInstead, I was t r y ~ n gto
go there to relieve you of the chddren & of course to be w ~ t them
h
myself For even tho you have e v e n the lmpresslon I have deserted my children & have turned people agamst me I can w a ~ ut n t ~ l
these storms in hfe pass,
Allow me B ~ lonce
l
& for all t ~ m eto relieve you of any duty toward me w h ~ c hyou m ~ g hhave
t
a t one t ~ m performed,
e
and on the
rece~ptof t h ~ letter
s
you may feel priv~legedto send the three
ch~ldrento me on the first boat & cons~deryour d u t ~ e to
s them &
to me ended for all t ~ m e
Your stay In P a n s was one b ~ sacnfice
g
to me I have no regrets,
unless ~tbe that my sacrifices were made for one too ch~ldlsh&
unworthy to apprec~atethe depth of their s ~ n c e r ~ t y
I am resolved to remaln where I am You may go on with b ~ r t h
control propaganda All that any of them w ~ l dare
l
to do w ~ l be
l
done legally and when you ask me, or suggest, w~thoutany respons~bll~ty
(I recognize the Sanger In you there) to come and a v e
myself up to the U n ~ t e dStates government, I w s h to reserve a declsion u n t ~Il see what they do w ~ t you
h before I do so
You w ~ l please
l
send me any money sent to me, either through
Ma~sel(a fellow rad~cal)or any other people who contnbute to the
propaganda Also, send the ch~ldrenon to me anytime you are
t ~ r e dof them No doubt the same chanty e x ~ s t In
s Europe a s you
have s o h t e d In America If you can't write to me In a splrit of
comradeship you w ~ l save
l
yourself and me much unhapp~nessby
not w r ~ t ~ an tgall

Margaret Sanger
Margaret's anger a t Bill was caused, in part, by jealousy She realzed that h ~ arrest
s
resulted in good publicity for the movement, but
she felt it was publicity w h ~ c hshould have come through her d~rectly
She resented his being In the limelight
She calmed down when she got a letter from Seattle from Caroline
Nelson, a co-worker on the Woman Rebel Carolme reported that the
cause was moving along in America, slowly to be sure, but moving
Two B ~ r t hControl Leagues had been started on the West Coast-one
in portland, Oregon, and one in San Franc~sc-though these were
compr~sedentirely of middle- and upper-class women, working women
were quite unmterested
It seems strange, but ~t is almost ~mpossibleto interest the
workers in t h ~ sOf course, ~t1s because they are ~gnorantI have
been trymg to talk this matter up among the workers Whde they
want to get contraceptive information In secret, they cannot discuss it In publ~cwithout giggling and blushing The Western
groups will s~mplykeep ~tas a semi-fash~onableLeague They are
people who don't need the informat~onand never dld, and how we
are golng to get ~t to the workers 1s the problem that I constantly
harp on They wouldn't know how to use it, is the answer that I
constantly get They have no bath-rooms, they are too tired after
a day's work to get up and douche, they are too t ~ m i dto ask for the
material in the drug-store, etc I myself thmk that ~f the Leagues
are ever to amount to anythmg, they must send trained nurses
into the workers' d ~ s t n c t who
s
speak the language of the d~strict
Our Leagues will do some good, however When you come back
they can protect you and bill you on a speaking tour through the
country
I hope that we w ~ l soon
l
have you back among us
Even across the border, 1s better than away over in Europe
Nevertheless, Margaret had no intent~onof returning to any part of
America untd Bill's trial was over and she saw how powerful Comstock still was She was willing to be a prison martyr, but for a short
term only She would w a ~where
t
she was
Meanwhile, she went back to work a t the Museum reading the history of the birth-control movement In England mornings and v i s ~ t ~ Elng
11s evenings He was getting more and more intimate Since she had
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come back from Spaln, he had taken to addressing her as "Dear Rebel,"
"Dear Woman," or "My sweet Margaret Woman " One short note written late a t night sald "Just a goodnight kiss You are and always will
be very lovely to me!" For a man a s shy as Ellls, thls was progress Indeed
At the Museum she learned how in 1800, Francis Place had distrlbuted free handbllls advocating the sponge method Though these
handbllls had a hlgh moral tone and were addressed "To the Marrled of
Both Sexes in Genteel Llfe," they were labeled "dlabol~cal"by hls contemporaries, and he was so vilified he had to stop distributing them
(Slnce he didn't date these handbllls, it is hard to know whether they
were written before or after he fathered fifteen chlldren ) In 1826 Richard Carllle had printed a discreetly worded pamphlet called "Everywoman's Book or What is Love " He, too, was condemned After being
called a "corrupter of youth unfit for human companionshlp," he was
run out of town
By 1841 the pregnant Queen Victoria herself had glngerly advocated contraception In a letter to her uncle, Klng Leopold of Belglum,
written shortly after her marriage, she complained

I thlnk, dearest Uncle, you cannot really wish me to be the
mama of a nombreuse famtlle, for I think vou will see the areat
lnconvenlence a large famlly would be to us all, and particularly
to the country, Independent of the hardshlp and inconvenience to
myself Men never thlnk, a t least seldom think, what a hard task
lt IS for us women to go through this very often
Yet, inconvenient or not, Vlctona went "through with thls" nlne
tlmes ~n rapld succession, her pregnancies ending only with the death
of her husband
The same story kept repeating Itself The upper classes were trapped
as much as the lower Beatrice Webb, the wealthy co-founder of the
English Fabian Society, remarked that whenevei she visited one of her
nlne marrled sisters, she usually found her elther pregnant or suffering from the aftereffects of a miscarriage
Now Margaret began to read American hlstory In the mid-nineteen
hundreds a Massachusetts country doctor, Charles Knowlton, had fervently taken up the cause of contraception, privately giving hls patlents advlce for whlch they were extremely grateful Then he wrote a
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book called The Fruzts of Phzlosophy, or the Przvate Companzon of
Young People, by a Physlcian, but could not find a prlnter for it untll
he took lt to New York Still, he was prosecuted in Massachusetts and
sentenced to three months a t hard labor A member of the jury remarked to him later "Well, we brought you in guilty Still, I like your
book and you must let me have a copy of lt "
Knowlton's conviction and sentence brought him so much publicity,
however, that his book sold ten thousand copies In America and a Brit~ s edition
h
soon was published
Knowlton was followed by Charles Bradlaugh, a public-spirited Englishman, who kept republishing the Fruzts of Phzlosophy when ~ t s
first publisher died Bradlaugh took a s a partner an equally pubhcspirited woman, Mrs Annle Besant, who at elghteen had marned a
clergyman because the clergy seemed "such angelic creatures " But after the Reverend Besant hit her In the stomach when she was pregnant
because she begged him not to make her have another child again
soon, she ran away from hlm Although she was penniless, she was
soon supporting herself by dolng "fancy w o r k in the Victorian tradltion, meanwhile she wrote articles on "The Polltical Status of Women "
When these articles caught Bradlaugh's eye, he chose her to be his
publishing partner
Both Bradlaugh and Besant were arrested and tried for "promoting
foul and Indecent literature," found guilty, and sentenced to six
months in prison, although the verdlct was reversed on appeal But
again the trial had gotten so much publicity that it redounded In the
book's favor Also, for forty years Knowlton's work had been selling in
England at the rate of seven hundred copies a year, in the next three
months sales reached a hundred and twenty-five thousand While contraceptlon was still a controversial issue, it had finally become a
household word
The Bradlaugh-Besant trial, too, also revived what was perhaps the
best book of all on the subject, Dr George Drysdale's Elements of Soczal Sczence, signed once more only "by a Physlcian " This had origmally been published wlth little success In 1855, now lt was swept along on
the public~tywave, particularly after Dr Drysdale's son, Dr C R
Drysdale, testified forcefully in favor of Bradlaugh and Besant
At the end of August Margaret began to tire agaln and took a rest
from her studies She revised her Famzly Lzmztatwn pamphlet to Include the information she had acquired In Holland, sold several thou-
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sand coples In England, and used the proceeds to go off to P a n s to visit
Portet He offered her a three-year contract as an ed~tor,her lob would
be to find American and English books on anarchy worth translatmg
~ n t oSpanish or French But whde the salary was attractive and Margaret was very much in love w ~ t h ~ mshe
, hes~tatedbecause ~twould
mean s t a y ~ n gabroad for a long time Another senes of strange dreams
were b e g ~ n n ~ ntogtrouble her (She had lomned the Rosicrucian Soc~ety
dunng a t n p to Ireland wlth Ellis, and a belief m dreams was a strong
element In Rosicruc~an~sm
)
Her most frequently recurnng dream was about Peggy Bill had recently written her that Peggy was gettmg out of hand, when he
stopped by to see her evenmgs, he found her hard to manage T h ~ n k m g
that t h ~ smight be because she was hvmg among strangers, he had
thought she m ~ g hfeel
t better i f he asked Aunt Nan to v w t her "Don't
want Aunt Nan Want Mother," Peggy had rephed
Margaret now dreamt that Peggy was calling her Mornmg after
mornlng she would wake up to hear "Mother, come home1 Come homer"
The dream, too, was in some way connected with the number 6
She told Portet she would not slgn h ~ contract
s
until she went back to
England and talked things over with Ellis, who had lust publwhed The
World of Dreams, then, if he thought she should, she would slip mto
New York on her Bertha Watson passport and try to find out what her
dream was all about
So, early In September, she returned to England Elhs d~smissedthe
dream a s a "n~ght-thought,"and adv~sedher to stay abroad u n t ~she
l
saw how B ~ lSanger's
l
t n a l turned out
This was espec~allyhard to do after she heard that five thousand
more coples of the o n g ~ n aFamtly
l
Lzmztatzon pamphlet had been secretly d ~ s t r ~ b u t eind Ch~cago,and that the women in the stockyards
had k~ssedthe hands of the person who d~stnbutedthem Desp~teher
s a w a ~the
t result of Bill's
restlessness, she decided to l ~ s t e nto E l l ~ and
tr~al
B ~ l was
l
t r ~ e don September 10 before three judges, the ch~efbemg
Justwe McInerny, a Cathol~cInsisting on g o n g to court alone, without a jury, a s Margaret had done, Bill had prepared a long speech on
h ~ own
s
behalf, a speech he had worked on for months a s ~twas des~gnedto express what he called his "burn~ngthoughts of years of conv~ction" It started with the impassioned statement, "I am charged
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w ~ t hh a v ~ n gv~olateda statute of the Penal Law of t h ~ State
s
which
makes ~ta crlme to f u r n ~ s hmformat~onregardmg the prevent~onof
conception
I a d m ~that
t
I broke the law, and yet I c l a ~ mthat, ~n
l
today "
every real sense, ~tis the law and not I that is on t r ~ ahere
He had barely started when McInerny cut h ~ m
short "We don't want
to hear all that Let's get on w ~ t the
h trial " "You don't want to hear me
out?" Bill shouted "I have been depnved of my const~tutionalnghts to
a jury Now you want to stop me from makmg a statement on my own
behalf?" "Wt down," commanded the judge "I don't want to s ~down
t
You can't ~ n t ~ m ~ dme,"
a t e B ~ l shouted
l
even louder Then, walk~ngto
the raihng, he glared at the three men on the bench and tned to contlnue But McInerny ~nterruptedagaln
Persons like you who circulate such pamphlets are a menace to
soc~etyThere are too many now who belleve it 1s a cnme to have
ch~ldrenIf some of the women who are going around advocatmg
equal suffrage would go around and advocate women having chddren they would do a greater servlce Your crime violates not only
the laws of the State but the laws of God
Bill tried for a last t ~ m to
e continue h ~ speech
s
but McInerny cut In
with "I declare you guilty You have a cho~ceof paylng a fine of $150
or spend~ngthlrty days In jail " At t h ~ sB, ~ lleaned
l
forward, raised h ~ s
fist, and declared "It is ~ndeedthe law that 1s on t r ~ a here
l
today I
would rather be In jail w ~ t hmy conv~ct~ons
than be free at a loss of my
manhood and self-respect "
As he made t h ~ sstatement, pandemomum broke loose among the
radicals crowdmg the l~stener'sbenches Judge McInerny cleared the
court and rapped for s~lence"I sentence you to a fine of $150 or thlrty
days in ]all," he repeated Bill chose the thirty days, hoping that hls
trial might at least get the movement good public~tyand make Margaret's lot easler ~f she dec~dedto come home
But ~td~dn'tget the publicity he hoped for, ln fact, most of the papers
ignored the matter Under the c~rcumstances,B ~ l wrote
l
from prison
on September 13 advmng Margaret to stay In England, he was afrald
she'd get a far longer sentence than he had gotten On stationery headed "The Tombs" he wrote "The walls are h ~ g hand there are many
keepers " Also, he would leave without a dollar to h ~ name
s
He had cabled her h ~ last
s hundred dollars as a blrthday present A week later he
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wrote her that the wealthy wife of the Public Service Commissioner,
Mrs John Sargent Cram, had offered to pay the board and keep of the
chddren d u r ~ n gthe month he was in jail He also wrote that Nan had
been to see the "little darlings" and that Peggy, "dear little soul, wants
to fly to her 'mudder' on wings " Bill was m a ~ n l yworried, however,
that Margaret might "have to spend a long time in one of these Hell
Holes," and he didn't know what to advise her She'd have to make up
her own mind whether to come home or stay abroad
She decided to come home
Margaret sa~ledat the end of September and amved in New York on
October 4 She hurried first to the Village to see Peggy and Grant, then
out to Long Island where Stuart was in school Oddly enough she did
not go to jail to see B111, or even let him know she was back He wrote
her on October 6
Peg Dear Soul, today the glorious news reached me thru Abbott
that you had a t last come back
a thousand emotions seize
me My memones recede back to the good old days of W h ~ t e
Plains and
all past differences recede to nothing
I hope the impression you recelve from the news incident to my
trial will be a favorable one I shall be sad indeed if you will conclude that my thlrty days m prison shall have cast a cloud over
your ultimate acquittal I come out October ninth, Saturday,
QAM

You beat me to see the kids and get that first smack I was looking forward to the t ~ m ewhen they would recognize you and gwe
you that first kiss in a year1 But some things are denled me I
shall be curious to hear how Peggy took it all when she beheld
you Did she know you, I wonder, and Granty, l ~ t t l esoul, he 1s a
loy Now sleep long and well and eat well If on receipt of this letter you need anything wrlte me to 277 W l l t h , (mark it hold until called for) and I'll arrange to bring over what you wish
Love a s of old from Bill
As soon as he was released he rushed over to see Margaret who was
staying a t an inexpensive hotel But she was not in a good mood She
angrily berated him for h a v ~ n gno money to give her, a s well as for lett ~ n gComstock's decoy wheedle a pamphlet out of h ~ mHe lost his temper and the meeting ended when he stormed out
On October 13 she sent him a c h ~ l l ~ note
ng
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* * *
BILL DEAR

As we do not seem able to talk t h ~ n g over
s
wlthout each ~nsultlng the other I am g o n g to try to wnte the thlngs I want to say to
YOU

Flrst, let us not dlscuss the causes of our feellngs toward each
other I recogmze that you feel exactly the same toward me that I
feel toward you Just what to call that feellng I do not know for ~t
1s a m~xtureof memories, beautiful, ugly, dlsappolnting, lnsplrs
means a partmg, happy & sad It has no name, only ~ t exlstlng
Ing of the ways because ~tcauses p a n every t ~ m ewe meet The
fact 1s we can not forget You have had a trylng w n t e r thru whlch
you have blamed me for your sufferlngs I have had a t r y ~ n gwinter thru w h ~ c hI blamed you for my sufferlngs No excuses, no Intent~onsnow can erase the scars those bltter thoughts have left In
I knew my feellngs toward you would be thls
elther of us
way before I came here I could have told you the same thlngs In
February, but after your arrest I wanted to help you and I dld not
want you to blame my letters to you for any fallure you might
meet But I find ~twas a foollsh way to do
I glve up, Bill Your vlndlctweness & the reports & hes you
have passed on In either anger or confidence (I do not accuse you
of lnventmg them You have repeated them, whlch from you
stamped them w ~ t hthe truth) have Increased the break whlch can
t
never be br~dgedYour lnsult~ngremarks & act~onslast n ~ g hbefore the porter & hall boy only convlnce me that I subject myself
to abuse & lnsult each tlme we meet I should hke to return your
name to you or drop ~ t&, unless you wlll come to a sane & agreeable or mutual understand~ngwlth me I shall be forced to proceed
In a way much agalnst my lncllnat~onsS~ncerely& affectlonateIY
7

MARGARET

A few weeks later Peggy suddenly took 111wlth pneumonia Margaret moved In wlth the frlends who were carlng for her and t r ~ e dto
nurse her, but Peggy became worse and was moved to Mt S m a ~
where
Ethel was on the nurslng staff There were no a n t ~ b ~ o t lIn
c s 1915, and
the chlld, already weakened from her bout w ~ t hpollo, sank qulckly
She d ~ e da t mldnlght on November 6
Margaret, B111, and Grant all went w ~ l dwlth gr~efGrant had lost
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hls closest friend Slxty years later he bltterly described her death
"They took my llttle slster up to one of the best hospitals In New York
All the hot-shots worked on her, yet four days later they handed us
back a dead body "
Blll seemed to go mad Before Peggy was burled he made a plaster
cast of her body, put the cast Into a sultcase and kept ~twlth hlm for
ten years HIS second wlfe, Vldia, discovered ~ t by
, then broken to
pleces Blll st111refused to part wlth ~ tbut
, Vldia lnsisted
"You can't keep it, Blll You must let ~tgo You must "
"What shall we do with 1t7"
"Bury ~t"
"Bury 1t7Where? How?"
"We'll dig a grave In a place from whlch you can see the town In
whlch she was born, and bury ~tthere "
So they took the sultcase and rode to a spot on the Pal~sadesabove
the Hudson Rlver from whlch Hastlngs can be seen There they dug
the grave and sllently burled the cast
On the way back Blll spoke "They say that Hell 1s a nolsy place, full
of crles and lamentations It ~ s n ' tIt's a quiet and lonely place I know
I've been there " Vldla reached for his hand and rode on
Margaret gneved too, but denled feellng gullty "Gullt 1s a Freudian
concept," she explained, "and I don't belleve In Freud The days after
Peggy dled were the darkest days of my life, but I never felt gullty at
all "
Nevertheless, she ran from one seance to another hoping for a message from Peggy In her autobiography she descnbes a seance
The room was dark and someone was holdlng each of (my)
hands Just before the lights went on, a woman a t my left
squeezed my hand and whispered, You have had a ternble sorrow
So has everyone, I rephed
Yours is for a chlld, a l ~ t t l eglrl She just passed before me and
sald, "Mother, stop grlevlng You mustn't gneve any more "
The lights went on I turned toward the woman to question her
further, but she had disappeared
The terrlble Ionelmess remalned For two years a t least after
her death It was impossible for me to sit across from a chlld In a
tram or a streetcar Tears would flood my eyes and I would move
swiftly away
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She went to a Rosicrucian meetlng where she was handed a letter
s~gnedw ~ t ha c a b a l ~ s t ~symbol
c
It read "We are helpmg w ~ t hyour
e who
boys largely through the Influence and help of your dear l ~ t t l gwl
is In such close touch with them Through her closeness we can accurately sense thew needs and so help better It w l l be a good summer for
g ~ d "e
all those a t the Round Table We are on the R i s ~ n T
There was a second simllar letter, and a t h r d wrltten In a large,
ch~ldishhand "Dear mother We can be together a lot a t Aunt Nan's so
l a beautiyou'll know Stuart and Grant wdl help each other It w ~ lbe
ful summer for all of t h ~ sGood night, dear mother Love and kisses
Peggy "
Margaret wrote across the last "Said to be Peggy's message to M S ,"
and put ~tcarefully away
Every year for the rest of her hfe she crossed out the page In her dlary dated May 31 wlth a long diagonal h e , wntmg at ~ t head
s
"Peggy's birthday " She also crossed out the page dated November 6, wrltIng at the top "Peggy's Ann~versary,"refemng to the PIOUS Catholic
behef that thls was the anniversary of Peggy's entrance into Heaven
On both these days, she canceled all engagements, secluded herself,
and mourned
After Peggy's death, Margaret became a dnven woman She drove
hard in one direction and toward one goal, that of birth control, saylng
that this was the weapon she would have hked to put In Peggy's hands
Undoubtedly she was driven by another reason as well She had been
warned because of her latent tuberculosis never to become pregnant
agaln Because Bill, too, was a f r a ~ dfor her, she could trust h ~ m
to see
to ~tthat she d ~ not,
d with her other lovers she could not be so sure She
needed to find a b~rth-controlmethod better than the d~aphragm,one
that was a s foolproof a s possible, both for herself and for other women
And she would do everything In her power to see that ~twas found

